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PUBTIC WORKS COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
Tuesday, March 2A,ZOLB,3:00 p.m. MT
** PUBLIC WORKS HEADQUARTERS *x

Meeting called to order at 3:05 p.m. by Bernie Babcock, Public Works Committee Chairman.

Committee members present included Mr. Bernie Babcock, Mr. Scott Wilson and Mr. Riley Hill [Mr. Woodcock-

excused; one vacant position).

Others present included Cliff Leeper, Betsy Roberts, Suzanne Mulvany, and Marty Justus, Council liaison.

The press was notified. This meeting was recorded [the tape is available at the Public Works Headquarters);
the minutes are on file at City Hall and on the city's website at wvwv.ontariooregon.org.

AooprroN Or Mrrvurgs - FEnnuanv 20, 2018

RrsoluuoN, Ac:rrou &/oR Morroi.r:

The motion was made by Mr. Hill. seconded by Mr, Wilson to adopt the minutes of the previous
meeting. February 20, 2018: Motion passed unanimously.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROIECTS BETSY

PRgSEI{tettoN : (Handout)

WATER TREATMENT PLANT

replacing them. At some point will look at a new system.

done yet. We are working with the DEQ to see if we can use those elsewhere as fill material. Initially said
"No" but now are saying that if we mix it with some other soils you can da "x,y,2".

through some of the design portion; now have got some construction going into next year. This is basically
acaffy forward as we missed the window of November - April to take the system down.

Cenifel Proiecf/Tesk Descrintio Notes FY 20r8-19

Water Treatment Plant

Microchlor celi replacement

Cell replacement needed every year for generating distnfectant.

Need 2 replacements, there are 4 and we get 2 a year. Was not

done last year MUST be done this year. Potential disinfection

issues ifwe do not get a replacement.

This disinfection system is outdated. Need to consider a new

system at some point. See item below. The cost of 1 cell for

the WTP is approximately $12k.

$ 27,000

i Chlorine Generalion System Updating exsting system (totally new)
Dollars are place holder - depending on type of system destred.

Need to do some research to select best svstem.
$

Solids Removal

Remove accumulated treatment solids. Cost to haul and spread non

toxic materials offWTP site. Assume 1000 yards for haulmg for

first year.

Solids can be used at Clay Peak as cover coat material.

Workign with DEQ to get material spread at Golf Course

(through Rich Dickerson). Continue with another $50k

$ so,ooo

Baffle Wall Replacement

Replace baffel walls in flocculation system. Cunently there are Saps

in the existing redwood walls at WTP because the wood has literally

disintegated. Can no longer patch - patching materials must meet

NSF (drinkning water) standards.

Include some design time - this baffle wa.ll is not constructed as

a baffle (upflow and flow under the wall). Need to review

hydraulics and consider modrfication to increase efficiency of
floc production as well as reduction rn floc shearing. 2018

comment: Desrgn in current year - construction m 2018-19.

$ 160,000
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increase that we want to do in about two years' time frame.

First is the Clearwell at the WTP and the other is 3A which is over at Eastside.

in desperate need of a truck, So, with depreciation we can send that one over & replace it in the water
department for fleld services in distribution.

Ca 'ask Descrintion Notes FY 2018-19

Wate r Treatment Plant

Water Treatment Master Plan
WMP needed to support capacity increase identified in MSA Audit.
This WMP would focus mainly on treatment and capacity, not the

distribution system which was updated in 2009.

Plan needed to begin design and receive approval for capacity

increase. Update existing WMP including treatment. Water

Distribution plan was updated in 2009, but treatment and

supply has not been updated since 2001. Use demographic info

to support Transportation MP. Incorporate Bench Res inlo

MP. Distribution system pump opiimization. Include SCADA
upgades. Dates: Water System Master Plan Executive

Summary - January 18, 2002; Water Supply and Treatment

Plant Study - February 2001 ; Water Distribution Master Plan -

February 2001; Distribution Plan Update April 10, 2010.

$ 175,000

Clean ald Repair Slough
Remove trees, remove build-up with ditch cleaner, improve erosion

control at inlet.
This is critical to complete this year. $ 50,000

Clean and Inspect Reservoirs Takes either divers or ROVs can do the trick. Less 3E} Working with Yvonne Mazza reprding timing and cost )o(

Ford F150 4WD New Truck to replace 444 444 goes to Parks; this goes to Distribution - Field team $ 25,000

Hydraulic Model Calibration
Calibrate hydraulic model - this can be spot check process - to

ensure model is still correct.
$

Well 18 - NEW Replace lost goundwater capacity with new well $ 200,000

Well4 - Rehab Rehab existing well x

Well6 - Rehab Rehab existing well x

Well 14 - Rehab Rehab existing well x

Phase 2 WTP Audit - Increase

WTP Capacity

New WesTech water treatment module to provide increased

capacity. This would increase capacity by )O( gpd. This is the 3rd

module; system currently has 2 modules.

$

Phase 2 WTP Audit - Clearwell or
other identified upgade or
imDrovement

Provide detail on project enhancements $

Department Total: $687,000

UTILITY CAPITALIZATION FUND

replacement at the bottom also at $200,000.

,/ SW - Do you have a map or plan for these.
,/ BR - Yes, on the water side it is basically replacing the AC pipe; what we've been doing is replacing the

Sewer lines first and checking the water as we go.

La;pf?,flffi-ffi
Utility Capitalization Fund (UCF)

Annual Water Line Replacement

Annual Program: Begin process of replacing AC waterline,

especially near locations where we will be replacing san sewer in

future

Assume $150/LF with surface repair for estimate of 800 LF.

Need to assume about $25K for design.

iAnnual Fire Hydrant Replacement Annual Fire Hydrant Replacement
Trying to accommodate typically 2 new installations per year

iand then 2 replacements per year. Each FH is $5k+
l

l)lllll,lC WORKS COX4MI'l'fEE MINIITES, N'larch 20,2018 Irage 2 of B
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Notes FY 2018-19

$

$ 25,000
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./ SW - Years ago we were told we were short on fire Hydrants. Is that still true or did it just go away?
,/ RH - It moved with the Fire Chief.
,/ BR - This is a replacement program but with development may need new.

they have a life. So, when they are done, they are done. There is a part in the meter that needs to be
replaced at approximately $280 each. The new ones should have a life of about 20 years. Right now we are
replacing about 50-60 a month.

a-;pri;iP-;;j lon Notes FY 2018-19

tltility Capitalization Fund (UCF)

Meter register replacement
Cost of parts only (labor by CIVJacobs). Transition meters that are

not functioning - dead battery. Averagng 50 - 60 a month.
Meter cost is about $280 each $ 200,000

Afendsr "W"elh ft-o-ps"rl " " --

Valve Rep)acement

Abqndon Wells 8, 9, 13 rn acc_orC_em-e".yjlt_t._QD-W*B:lunder-ql_- _

Pneumatic valve replacement: 2 2,1" buttcrtll, valyes etJluent valvcs

and 3 controllers (one controller on she1fl. These valves are getting

old and not operatmg as smoothly as thel should. These are critical

to the WTP. Have been having issues over,"-ear of 20 I 7- J 8.

NEED REPLACEMENT ASAP,

2 -24" valves are in process of being replaced now. Looking to

relace2 - 4" backwash valves in FY 18-19.

$

$ ls,ooo

Annual San Sewer Replacemenl Annual replacement of aging/problem segments of pipe.
Assume $150/LF for about 800 LF. Cosl needs to nclude

design for $25k or so.
$ 200,000

s640.000

WASTE WATER TREATMENT PLANT

negotiations. Do not have all the numbers and will need to veriry with Keri.
o Currently have a meeting with DEQ set for the 19* of April.
o Still trying to work with DEQ & make some changes on that permit.

plan, they don't ask for it until the second 5-year period.

templates set up. But the first year will be a bit difficult creating all the reports and getting them set up for
the first time.

o The $175,000 is a rough estimate for all these annual reports.
o RH - This is mandated by State of Oregon?
o CL - Yes. These are some of the new requirements for the permit.
o RH - We have 15 years but they are pushing us into annual reports?
o BR - We all talked to Paul specifically about this and he said that our permit was so old that we

are not being singled out. These are reports that everyone is having to do these days. Arsenic or
not we would still be doing all of these.

Capital Proiect/Task _.. Notes..___.._ FY 2018-19

WW Treatment Plant

NPDES Permit
Continue coordination with DEQ,EPA and Governor's office on

WW Permit.
$ 50,000

Facilitv Plan outline FI Added SCADA assessment to Facility Plan. Due Jan. 2023 $

Facilitv Plan

NPDES REQAIRED REPORTS 
_

(Annual - set temolate lst time)

$ -- ---_
s 175,000

WW Solids Annual Report

WW Reuse Repo(

Biosolids Annual Report

I/l Report

$

$

---"--.Ill-BsE(
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WWTP Cont...
NPDES ONE TIME EVENTS * If there is not a $dollar amount listed - means they are not due this fiscal year.

arsenic and biosolids in lagoon 1. We may try to do some type of a bypass to figure out what that means for
us.

basins as well as service lines.

or so we do want to look at changing out the chlorination system at the WWTP.

FY ti,rs-1,

WW Treatment Plant

NPDES ONE TIME EVENT
Biosolids Mapping

Hauled Waste Control Plan

Mercury Mrrimization Plan

Design & Construction Plan for
pFI Adjustment

Complete Construction of pH

Adjustmenet

Subrnit Diffuser Design and

Construction Plan:

Complete MixingZone Study

The permittee must develop a Pollutant Source Identification and

Reduction Program. The key element of this progam is the

t ofa Source Identification and Reduction Study to

identifu significant contributions ofarsenic to the collection system.

The study will include a monitoring plan to quantifu load

contributions from I&I, ground water wells, industrial and other

significant arsenic sources. Prograrn Due Jan. 2020

Map level and location of biosolids n Lagoon I

Plan covering how we handle septage

Develop plan to show steps to minimize opportunity 1br mercury to

enter waste strcarn. Will rvork rvith Scott Wilson on this - solid

\Yaste can be tied into effort.

The pennittee must complete a p)an to design a pII adiustment

system, identrfy fundmg and construct drJTuser to meet pH water
quality criteria.

'l he pennittee must complete urstallation of the pH adjustment

system to meet pH water quality linits

The permtttee must complete a plan to update the existing mixing

zone study and design a diffuser to meet ammonia water quality

criteria. The plan must identily iunding source, in-stream
permitting requirements and preliminary construction schedule.

The pennittee nust complete ard subnit for approwl a Lerel 1l mixing

rcne stndy in accordarce lvith the Depetmerlt's policies and guidmce.

Wastervater Reuse Plan

i

i Intennr Facility Ilnprovements

This covers the sampling and monitoring reports (I/I, biosolids

management, etc. ) that may be required as part of the Permit

through the compliance schedule.

Push Camera This is to be used for catchbasins and services

Skid Camera Camera to replace camera van set up

iMicrochlor Cell
Microchlor cell replacement. Need to consider replacement of
system - consider MIOX system

i Aeralor Replacenicnt with solar bee

study will also identify pollutant reduction options and

the potential reductions relative to the efforts to meet

rvater quality effluent limits. At minimum, the study will
include an evaluation of the followurg pollutant reduction

Collection system rehabrlitation projects that are in addition to

I&I reduction efTorts.

Treatment of private water wells or conversion to municipal

Investigation and evaluation of the accumulated biosolids

within the primary treatment lagoon as a source of arsenic.

Prepare con-tingency plan to facilitate the by-pass ofthe
primary lagoon.

The study will also identify available funding mechanisms and

methodolory for prioritizing and inplementing the identified

poliutant reduction options. The Study will develop a timeline

for implementation of reduction efforts to be completed by Jan.

1,2023

Pollutant Source ldentification and

Reduction Progam

covers our facility, testing for acceptance, capacity to

1. measure plant concentrations over 1 year period (monthly

sarnpling) 2. Evaluate reduction potential of users 3. evaluate

ion potential of wwtp 4. Summarize activities for
ion implemented 5. create new steps for reduction and

Due Nov. 2019

Due June 20 1 8

Due April 2019. Has already been awarded to MSAthrough
misc on call services. Works with the Diffuser design,

As NPDES Compllance Schedule becomes clear, activities and

lated costs will be added

his includes 2 cells at $4500 per each. There are 5 total cells;

PI.IBLIC lVOI'.KS CON4N4ll'1't ti NlllltiTES, lr'larch 20, 201fl Page 4 ofB

Cenifel Prniecf/Tesk Descrintion Notes

$

$

$ 1 5,000

$

)ue June 201 8 $ I 5,000

$

$ 7,000

$ 50,000

q

$ s0,000

$ 12,000

$ 100,000

$ 10,000
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WWTP Cont...

microburst on the uphill side which caused a lot of soil & silt to run into the pond.

needs to be fixed. Friday of last week we had an electrical failure and the crews were there from early
evening to 6:00 am; they literally had to replace some major electrical components. Also, the copper wiring
is very brittle & had to be careful not to create more problems.

and lids that are in bad shape.

as rating them.

WW Treatment Plant

F"r 2018-19

Skyline Res cleaned and evaluated
Will require remodel of the T that raises the inlet above the existing

silt (about 7' deen)
$ 20,000

haqed nn findinoq nf<frrdw A<srme 1 00l" of

:

$

SRCI Lower Lift Stalion - Design

SRCI l.ower Lift Station -

Construction

_Co!t_!!Lqsllg[ J9f1-

Construction improvement phase

Current$ shows entire cost - cost could be spht wth SRCI.

A.trrl .@f-
siphon conshuction was estimated by others at $1M, but not

verified. This design would require easement and new pipeline

construction. This shows entire cost. Could include cost share

with SRCL

SRCI Lower Lrft Minor Repairs
PW committee recommended at the very least moving forward with
electrical and controls upgade. Review cost in report,

getting ACS in to look at system $ 162,000

SRCI 37 MH replacement or
Repair and line concrete manholes along SRCI Iine. Requres

CCTV to start.

Working with SRCI to review these MH's. The pipe is new

plastic pipe so in pretty good shape. MH's are being conoded

due to II2S gas. Cost could be split with SRCL CoSt to

inlsudp desisl.

$

Labor onlv f done by outside PW staff Evaluation of CCTV $ l_0,!9!-
s676.O00

STREETS

Leased Street Sweeper - We have another year of payments for the Street Sweeper.

Annual Crack-fill Program - Pulled this apart from the Chip-seal program. Crack-fill program is a must.
Downtown Rehab - Looking at a rehab at the downtown core on S. Oregon. The pavement is in bad shape.

Some options are listed. The price here is to overlay the full width from Idaho through the intersection to
4s. This does not include the rebuild of the ADA ramps.
Curb/gutter Repair - Left this in to use when needed.
E Idaho Meadow planter agreement - Have a call into fohn at Meadow Outdoor to ask if they would be

willing to replace trees again and do another section on the North side.
o MI - Why not ask the Chamber? They have $ in T0T tax.
o BR - Will make a note to talkto Adam.

1244 - Leased Street Sweeper

i Annual Crackfill Program

E. Idaho - Meadorv planter

2017 E agle Street VIN#3BPPHM7X6HF5907702017 Perterbilt Elgin Street

S. Oregon from Idaho tluu SW 4th intersection; review downtown

plan in light of proposed repairs so we don't set up a situation where

we have to rip new construction in near future-

Replacing damaged and or failing curb and grrtter

3 options: 1. full width overlay with rebuilt ADA ramps and

drain; 2, full r'vidth overlay no rebuilt ADA ramps/storm;

lncrease the cost to include ADA ramp improvement as well. Go for

whob cost (know what the cost of just pavement b as

New plan for coming year - N. side from irterchange to Carl's Jr.
Ask Council to check with Chamber -

TOT tax avaihbb.

PIJBLIC WORKS COI{]vI1'l'l'IE l\4lNIJTES, N4arch 20, 20.1 B l]agc 5 of B

Descriotion Notes

ianitaru Sewer J ine Evaluation

f)enerlmenl Tolal

Canital Proiect/Task Description Notes !Y 2018-19

at$i$.:h\s

$ 63,176

$ 60,000

Downtown Rehab

Jurb/gutter repair b 20,000

$ 40,000
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o BR - The mid-blocls are going, however didn't finish up the ADA ramps; will modi&.

done last year was Not a bad one. They didn't have enough money & we should go for it again this year.
o BR - Asking this committee to prioritize this list.

FY 2018-19

: Dolrntorvn Concrete Work Dorvntoun midblock and corner crossings (remove 2" PVC storm

under ramp)ror C/G

Back Parking Lot improvements lGrease dumpster enclosures & screen

Plan igowth/development. Last

Wrndshield/spot-check review of pavement surface and base

iPavement Rehab Eval Information Management System (IMS) to AASHTO
Pavement Eval process (by walk/windshield)

J.1*vlrrllllvrgJr..nl
lCimline Crack i'rll machne

iNerv purchase for replacemcnt of2002 piece ofequrprnent

1 lyrs old, high hours,

Grant Oblisations

These two dollar amounts will Not hit the City's budget.

Oregon - The downtown area (4 blocks): update ADA ramps

at same time as improving stormwater conveyance. Contlnue

workngto get better cost information. Includes engineermg

design and construction.

: ,, Sf f ,OOO - tr, a..*.,^".*,0 U. ,.r*V.,rr*.

App$ing for TGM for support

Develop spreadsheets, rating forms, etc. Eval on same chip

seal rotation. Roughly 22 (lane miles)

Clean catch basins, small stuff (leaves)

This amount can be covered by the City's Fund Exchange

dollars (gas tax).

The 10.27 percent is the required match of$331,174, and the Citl

committed an effa$ 214,384. So for the purposes of calculating

the ratio for under-runs, the project will share any savings at a ratio

of 84. 14% for the State, and 15.86% for the Cify.

SE 2nd Street Grant

I

i SE 5th Street Grant App

Department Total:

Parks & Cemeteries

o MI - 4 Rivers Charter School was interested in partnering with the City to rehab those courts.

FY 2018-19

Picnic Tables

Tennis Courts

Need total of 60 expanded steel picnic tables. l,orv to no

maintenance.

2 courts at Lions Park. Needs resuriacing.

30 per year first 2 years then benches 3rd year. Jay getting the

for us

Low Price (crackfilVminor patching - $ I 5k + resurlace $ 14k =

): Hight price (crackhlVpatch and resurlace - $45k). Fence | $
work by City. Iffence included, add $25k

;ilJ;;i";r'rily.rnr";;;;i;;'f*.qr,il;i''i;;;i;;s. :
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Canital Proiect/Task Descrintion Notes

Il+;n+i:

$ I s"000

$

Annual Chip and Overlay Program lrimaries and secondaries in order. xi 225,000

$

$ 1 5,000

$

$ 100,000

:.::$i$n'i$*.ii}:S :::gs,vji'ns!nl}

Canital Pnriect/Task Descrintion Notes ['Y 2018-I q

$ 100,000

ruture obligation $ 25,000

$125,000

Canital Proiect/Task Description Notes
rqrLc

$ 25,000

Utility Cart - Gator $
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only the depreciation? And the C/D department would be needing a replacement.

and install cameras.

Capital Proiect/Task lon Notes r,Y 2018-19

Parks

Backhoe Need Backhoe from Water
$$ in Fieh servlces for newer

and allow ParlG to take Fieh

at depreciated cost.

Replacmg a ford Backhoe (1995 575D). Parts no longer

available
$ 50"00t)

Bathroom Rehab Beck Park (collapsed sewer linel $,_ ____ s0,000

Bathroom Rehab Lions $ .59,-0-q[
$ 12,500Mowers Ridrrg mowers for lawn mowing (replacement)

Depaftment Total: $187,500

Cemeteries

Evergreen C€metery Irrigatio n Needs valves and controller (manual right norv) check perpetual maintenance fund x

RidrngMower Riding mowers for lawn mowing (replqcelllqrl) $ 12,s00.00

Sprrnkler Svstem mprovements Perpetual care fund used fo_! thip_ $

lltilitv Caft - Gator
Sator similar to utrlrry cafi for cemetery tbr eqr.ripment har-rling,

;praying etc. (replacement)
$

Department Total: $12,500

RBsor,utror{. Acfl oN &/oR Morrol{ :

1. April 10 - Next standard meeting - should have better information by then.
2. BR - To send out list to the committee.
3. Parks & Recreation Committee should also review list.

UPDATES BEI;Y/nLIFF

o Lower Lift station - Electrical failure [mentioned earlier).
o NPDES - Meeting with head of DEQ in Portland on the 19th of April.
. Operationally - Tree project [wellsJ should be complete by the end of the week. Been very time

consuming; the Trees are in and we'll be planting them soon.
o WTP - issues with one of the prime raw influent pumps; scheduled to be pulled tomorrow - looking at

bowls to make sure they are not degrading.
o Next monthly we'll have to stop discharging into the river & start going to the Slryline per our permits

as required.
o Been busy in parks department with tree trimming.
o Cemetery is either busy or not.

Mf - Who would be interested in doing a cemetery district?? Last time looked at budget we allocated
approximately $200,000 to cemeteries & only collected about $35,000. And we do not have any restrictions on

who is buried there. The citizens of Ontario have the burden of all the cost. Given our financial situation if
Public Works made a recommendation to do a district, at least we will have made effort to help ourselves.
BR - Does this this fall under the 1o/o? If the City losses it they can share information a bit more easily about the
situation. When you look at it and compare all the fees, because of districts, you would have to create a

Recreation District, a Cemetery District, etc., to make up the loss of funds.
MI - My point on the Cemetery District even if we get the sales tax I'd still want us to push for a Cemetery
District because it's a benefit for the Region, not for Ontario.
RH - It probably bears investigation; what committee it comes under?
BR - We could check the Numbers; check with Adam.

o On agenda for next month *** Cemetery District

PtlBL,lU \ryORKS CONIN{lT'1'I1ll N4lNIIl'}iS, N1arch 20, 2018 Page 7 ofB
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Coruurmrs

RH - lust wanted to reiterate putting together a plan for projects for the infrastructure bill.

Aorounu
The motion was made by Mr. Hill, seconded by Mr. Wilson to Adiourn: Motion passed unanimously.

(Bernie Babcocls Chairman / Riley Hill, Vice-Chairman)
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